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LOCAL ITEMS.

STORK ROOM FOR RENT.- The
ndersigned offer* tha store-room, known

a* llerlacher'a old stand, at theatre liall.

for rent. The stand i* a desirable one in

all respects Possession can be h-o- an *

time after April Ist. by applying *> J
IIKNUYKKI I N NT OMAN H*II.

DEMOCRATIC OH'NTT CONVKN-
TION, TVKSDAY IS S hFTKMERR

DEMOCRATIC DELEG ATE ELEC-
TIONS, SATURDAY loSKPTIMBKR

"Shoot the dogs," says the Tyrone
Herald Commit suicide Mr. Herald, and
there will bo one purp less.

Jdr. Snook, merchant, is about to

erect a new frame dwellingon N\ ater St.,

Miliheim.
R, H. Dunfan contemplates the

erection of a ware house at Spring Mills.

John Johnston, of Potter s Mills,

raised 20 bushels ofpotatoes from a piece

of ground S2xils feet. Who can do bet-

ter ?

?-Fine tombstone*, couches, and raon

umente at lleisler'e Rellefonte Marble
Works, and at lowest possible prices

shire, had a heavy storm on S inst.

Mr. D. llcss is building a new store-

house at Linden H*U. Dan must think

tboRK will be completed to that point

before next centennial else bo would not

go on thus.

Persons in want of first class bread,

can always get it at Cedars' opposite Hof-

Rain on Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urdny, last week j the first real soaking

rain we have had since Inst spring. The
Other rains having a'l been short and
heavy, and running over'the surface.

Frank Leslie the noted newspaper
publisher in New York, has failed. If

our subscribers don't pay up we will fail

too?fail to get the stamps wo are in need

of.
-?\Ym. Cameron, of Lowitbitrg. died

on in*t Monday morning, lie was about

NJ years of age.
Since Spigehnyor has leased the

Stone Mill, the obliging miller. 1). M
(V*her. makes better flour and a bigger

turn out than any miller in the valley and
guarantees every pound better than the
btsL

THK DEAD THIERS.

The Vnivrrml (Jloom in Frnnoi
Cuusctl fijf Hie Death.

London, September 4. A ccrrcsponden
telegraphs that it would le impossible l(

convey an Idea of tlTngrief and consterna'
tion *hlclt prevail* at the death of Their*.
This morning the new* spread like wild
(Ire, and oven at an early hour, although
the weather was very inclement, the
*ireet* of I'ari* filled with people ,n great

excitement- Some ware actually abed ding

tear*, and all were giving vent to foaling*
of grief and apprehension, the death ol

Thiers jutt now being regarded ty all am

national calamity. M Thief* had been
staying the lan few week* at Pa* llion Hen-
ri Qnatre St Germain en Lave, and hud
caught a slight cold, but nothing IIHI to the
anticipation ofthi* tudden termination ef
hi* eventtul career. The attack wa* what
i called in Franca apopleiie fnudroyante.
Ho wa* apparently In geod health in the
morning and took hu u>ual walk. After
luncheon he flt*ympteinsof illne**which
speedily developed into an apoplectic tit
He teinainei' uno.-mu Urn* and died at t>

o'clock, apparently without pain.

Foliticwi KSect i<l M. Thicm* Death.
No even h.>rt of a coup M rtat. or corn ?

muni't rising could have created so pro
found an impression throughout France,

lis effect on the i uhtical cri*is cannot yet

b* properly weighed Gambetta is now

without a rival in the Republican party,

but hi* advanced views are so alarming le

the Left Centre that the Republican party,

a* a whole, will probably *ark to counter
act the evil effects ofThiers ? removal by

[himself en hi* step* and whisiled for Bui-
tor, who cam* wagging hi* tail nd man*

' Hasting other symptom* v>f pleasure at see-
ing hi* ancient Irivud. Faking iho moat

; (Vom tha beg, the old man ald : "De

ijman foteh yor a hone, yor nnty, I*y

thing, and hara it i* -rnl* good moat i take
it ami aat It, and recollect dat your m*-

tor foteh It for yar." The moat w
thrown to Bulger, who wont tor it vora*

'ciou*ly, and **he lay down and look hi*

! supper between hi* paw*, the old ntan

chuckled with the plen-ant idea that the

Jdog wa* not only satisfied, lull gratoftil for

the small fnvor referred. Having finish-

ed hi* meal Hulger got up and went hack
to hi* eery nr*l under the house; hut it
wa* not lone belora he cam# out again.

He whined and looked e pale as becould,
and tho *?!<! man told him the meat wa* all
gone ; but it diJ not item to *ati*fy him-
lleaoon began to how sign* of unhappi-
una* .and in about fiveminute* wa howling

und jumping with the worst kind of colic.

Hit agonies wero brief, and in a *horl time
Bulger tell, rolled up hi? eye* and brealh-

!cd hi* last The old men looked upon hi*
lifelot* form, and *i I: "D*l*policeman'*
meat, shore'* yer born, and just to think,
dat I wa* about to cheat dat dog out of it,
and oook it for my uppor. I Well, Jdr
Lord am atill on de lde of righteouane**

an' It* better d*t it'* Bulger than mo
"

Taking a last look nt hi* dog. tba old man
? aid. in a oltmn tona : "Ifdtr had heea
ny coons on di* island, 1 would hate to
gibycr up old fellow ; hut hemg a* lhara
are no coon*, good by." lie wiped a tor

drop from hi* eye and went into the
house.

Look out for cheap sugar- alter Ibepre

serving is ail done I Sugar speculator* In
New York have lioO.lhV.UO pounds of that
tiscftil commodity on their hands, having

over-estimated the demand this year, and
will likely be compelled to sell at a heavy

ios* It doe* one good to hear once in a

while of those speculator* being "stuck"

who make a business of bulling up Hie
price*of coffee, sugar, and other necessa-

ries of life, bv which means they often
make millions of dollars a day off the
*weat of the laboring mm of the country

Tlia best place in central Fenns. to

gat Monuments, Couches and Headstones
foryour departed friends, i Deininger A
Mussor's Miliheim Marble Work*. They

are not a whit behind the times either in
superior workmanship or low prices

Trv them and you will bo convinced.
Sept. 8 St.

WAGON FOR SAL*.?A large road wag-

on, good as new, and which can readily

be cut down to a plantation wagon, is of-

fared for sale cheap, by JOHN WOLF, Cen-

tre Milk. Pa. *t
A goo.l horse will be taken in exchange

for the wagon.

??Union county Fair, Oct 3, 4 and 5.

putting forward Grevy. ex President of

the Chamber of Deputies, as a candidate
for the succession to the Presidency in the
event of President MacMahon's retire

men I.
A correspondent say* the death has

made a deep impression in political circles.
The Conservative* think it assures them
success at the elections. Great consterns
tisn prevails in tl e Republican camp

DEATH *OF THIERS

A BOBBIN*! HOLOCAUST.

A Large Number of People Burned
to Death.

N--w York September 3 A fire broke
? out at 9 15 p. iu in J I*. Hale piano lie*

\u25a0 tory, on \Vet Thirty-fifth street, which

1 wa* entirely de troyrd It it rumored that
ln parson* pariahed. The flam,-* extend
rd to th# south tide of the itraet, between
Tenth and Eleventh avenue*, destroyed
K. 51. Connelly'* barrel factory, J. (Ira-

? ham A Co.'* silk factory and several hou*
c* adjoining. J Walker *charcoal facto-

rv on the north aide of Thirty fifth street,

wt* alto burned. A block of frame hou*-
e* on th# west tide of Tenth avenue, be-
tween Thirty fifth and Thirty-*ixtb
street*, i* on fire and will doubl'e** be de-
ttrqyed. A >teaiu fire engine wa* burned

| the firemen being unable to get it out in

jconsequence of the interne heal. A strong
'wind i* blowing, but the firemen think (
they have the flame* under control.

I One of the workmen named Edward
Packmaiter jumped from an open window
and wa* taken up in a terrible condition.

; Hi. skull wa* fractured and many, bone*
wero broken, He was removed lo the sta-

tion house and died in a few minute*. (
The factory wa eight lorie|in height, |

and although it ia said that meant of e*-

jcape were sufficient yet a number of live*
have been lost- perhaps twenty. There
were 105 men in these building* al the
time. The flame* spread so rapidly that
the employees who were above the drying

room were cut off from the staircase*.
They ran to the roof and lo the window*

; and some dropped to the ground.
The building was toon a inass of flame*.

The walls began tailing. Some ofthe fire-
men lay thai at thi* time on Thirty-sixth

, street at lea*t fourteen men were clinging

to the windew* of the upper stories and

wore buried in* the falling debris. They
could not be reached by ladder and the

r flame* drove back the firemen. One man

droppad beforo the wall* felt and wa*

picked up dead. Other* were only injur-

ed and taken to Bellevue hospital A I't-
girl named Annie Smith wa* iuff.-cuted

i and the wife and three other children ot

Louis Smith, the father, are missing.

r A COUNTY TREASURER GAGGED
AND $40,000 STOLEN.

Cincinnati. Sept. o.?At Wapakoneta
' Ohio, ta*t night the county treasurer wa.
! seized and gugged and then taken to the

c-'urt b< ue, where after being subjected!
to a severe ordeal of lire, which was plac-

ed between his feet as he lay upon the
! floor, he was compellc 1 to divulge tbej

1 combination of th# county ssfe, and s tnej
" $40,000 was taken therefrom. Mr My j
'*ers, the treasurer wa*'found this morning

in a helpless condition. Hi* wri.U, feel,!
mouth and face bear wiina**to much uf j

k fering. Mr. Myer* was the outgoing
' treasurer, should have delivered up the of-

' fice on the Ist ofSeptember, but owing to j
® some delay lathe settlement of account* j
? he was still in possession.

ANOTHER OLD QUARTER.
MK, KI HTT. : Last week's issue state*

Uat F. O. Hosternian has an old silver
quarter of 1772 Mrs Sophia Hosterman

of Potter township, has in her possession

an old siler quarter of 1720, and one of

1724, and they gingle like in those demo-

cratic Jackson and Buchanan days when
they were plenty. May the Dern. nomi-

nees be elected this fail by a majority as
largo as the age of these quarters.

ALPHA.

RKBKRSBURG k VICINITY.

The Veosrable Republican Leader
Expires iu His Eightieth Year

atul with Great Honors lie-
fore Him.

London, September -I?s A. M.?Keu-
ter's telegram company has just received
the following dispatch from Paris: All
the journals announce that ex-President i
Thiers died quite suddenly at six o'clock 1
yesterday evening at St Germain.

Louis Adolpbe Thiers was born in Mar- I
seilles, April 16, 17".*7, and was educated atj
the Lyceum ot that city and the taw'
school of Aix, where he practiced at the

bar from 1818 to 1821. He then removed
to Paris and began bis career as a journal ;
ist by writing for the Constitutionnel and
other journals. His ability soon won him
powerful friends and hn became the favor-
ite of Lafltta and Talleyrand. Between i
1823-7 he produced bis celebrated history
t the French revolution, in ten volumes, i
In January, 1860, with Mignuet and Car
re), he started the National, which promo- |
ted the change of dynasty effected the fol
lowing July. When Louis Phillippe as- ,
cendcd the throne M Thiers became an

official of the treasury and was elected to

the chamber ofdeputies, lie was offered
the ministry of finance, but declined in'

favor ofLafitte, although he really admin-
istered the office. He retired March 31,f
1881, but in October of the following year
took the post of minister of the interior
under the Soult cabinet. It wa* while in
this office that he procured the arrest of
the Ducbeas du Berri. an act he deemed
necessary tor the pacification of the Ven-
dee at a time when all the military re-

sources of the nation were needed for the
relief of Antwerp in the interest of Belgian
independence. As a consequence be quit-
ted office, but soon took the portfolio of
commerce, where he distinguished him
self by securing larxe appropriations for
public works. Early in 1834 he returned
to the interior department, and rendered
himself famou* by suppressing the bloody
insurrections in Paris and Lyons. After

quarrel* with Soult and Mole, he finally

retained his office urder the Duke de
Brogiie, and in December ;1834j took bis
seat in the French academy. The attempt

of Fiescbi upon the king's life in Ju'y,
ISSS, caused him to support the relriciive
p'ces and jury laws known as the laws oft

September. Alter once resigning, in Feb*,

ruury. 1835, he became premiernd iu is is-
tor of foreign affairs, hut in Augu-t follow-
ing he again retired because of the king's'
intervention in Spain. lie wa* offered,

but refused, the mission to Russia. March,

1 18IC, he was reinstated at premier, but bis
policy for the armament of France land,
the fortification of Paris being resisted he
was succeeded October 29 by Guixot. He
now began bis great work in twenty vol-
ume*. "The History of the Consulate and
Empire," upon which ho was engaged
lroui 1845 to lN>2. At the samo time. a

the recognixed leader of the opposition, ho
advocated enlightened measures of educa-
tion and progress and opposed political

corruption and ultramontane schemes.
Shortly before toe revolution of 1848 ho
made a series of bitter attacks on Louis
Phillippe, advocating political reforms,
but not a republic; y<t when the republic

became a fact be accepled it and was

elected to the constituent assembly. He
supported Louis Napoleon for the presi-
dency, and fought a duel with Bixie, who
had asserted that he deprecated Napo-

leon's election. In the assembly he was
one ofthe most active leaders in the r*c-

tion|ry movement, but in January, 1851,
alarmed at the removal of Cbangaraier,

he raised a voice of warning against a sec-
ond Napoleonic empire. He was arretted
on the coup d'etat of December 2, itnptia

one! until January 9, and banished until
August 7, 1852. He kept alool from poli-

tics until 1803, when he was returned to

the corps legistatif by the Paris liberals,
despite the opposition of the government.
In the assembly lie denounced the extrav-

agance of the empire and opposed it* war

with Mexico. In IWI6 and 18f>7 he expos

ed the blunder of the emperor in permit-
ting the aggrandixement of Priis-in to the
detriment of France. In 1870 be opposed
the declaration of war against Prussia,
maintaining that the government being
unprepared was rushing to certain defeat.
He urged the rigoreus defense of Paris
and visited the several courts to secure
their influence in favor of an armistice, his
effort* increasing his popularity and add
ing to hia high renown for statesmanship.
February 0, 1871, be was elected to the
assembly from twenty-six provinces and
nine days later the assemblv made him
chief executive of the nation. He nego-

tiated the peace, crushed the commune
and initiated the measures for paying off
the national debt and the indemnity. Au
gust 31, 1871, his terra of office was in-
creased for three years, but the defeut of
the tariff bill (he was always a protection-

ist) and the opposition in the assembly
caused his resignation. May 1:4, 1873. lie
was succeeded by MacMahon and thesep-
lenente]

for'B nor*.

Pure drugs and medicines, always

fresh, at F. P. Green's drug store, in tho
Bush house block.

Newman, of the Kagle Clothing

Store, 8.-llefonte, has been to Philadel-
phia. and is just receiving a large lot of

ready made clothing, for men and boys,

which will bo sold cheap Suits can be
had b-werthan elsewhere this side of Phil-
adelphia

*

Do you want dried or canned fruit,
and ssye trouble of drying and canning,

a>d have it cheaper besides, then go to

Seohler s grocery, there s where you gel

it.
John K. Charles, formerly of Har

tleton, but now residing at Houi/Jale, Pa ,

recently fell from a load of hay, and had

his back broken.

-?Mr Amnion, of the Or. Western ho-
tel, who broke his neck by falling out of
the 2nd story window, which we mention-

ed in last week s Reporter, had his lite in-
sured for $5,000
?ln a Nursery wherein ail is life and

laugh instead ofcrying and fretting, there
is sure to be found Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup.
Price 25 cents per bottle.

Croqueting is the order of the day

among our sport* this fall. In former

limes you could see them pitch quoits

all hours of tho day, but now that dirty

game for amusement is as a dream that

was dreamt last night. If you wish in-
structions, call at the Squire's ground. Ac.

The other day our village justice ca.ne
verv near losing his life on account of a

piece of board six inches square starting

from the Lutheran church steeple scaffold

and hitting him within 10 or 12 feet. Boys

you must look out as to the direction you

start your spare timber.
Our busy farmers are all done seeding

around here They work on the principle
that the early bird catches the worm, but

thev should not forget that the early worm
was caught by the bird.

Both churches can now boast of being
stapled. As to their height, neither ha*

more than a.foot or so to brag as to the
highest from the ground ; they both ate

an honor to the builders and our commu-
nity in general.

And at last our camp is over. May the

scene long be remembered on account of

various contrasts called to action. On
Thursday no less than 12 tents were pitch-

ed in a beautiful grove near Centre Mills

and the word of God was coromen ed to be
preached in power and purity. Scarcely

had the meeting begin until '.be hucksters

commenced to gather in. and the road was

filled in a abort time with same number
of shanties. While gospel good was issu-
ed at one place, the hucksters were us-
ing "an eye for an eye, and a tooth for a
tooth, at the other. Joe. C. the
ownerofthe woods came very near get-

ting his head split with a hstcbet. Ho
wanted to clear the road, but to ne pur-
pose : the hucksters held the ground by

force. We favor camp, but not plowing

the Lord's field with the devil's team.

llxw MOB.

A horse, saddle and bridle were
stolen from Mr. Elia* Miller, at Madison-
burg, one night, lost week.

Mr. D. Mitterling.of the Loop, has
gone to Wittenberg College? Springfield,
Ohio.

As business begins to centre at
Spring Mills, so all seem to find Uas-cn-
plug's the head centre for all kindsot store
goods at least prices.

The Lewisburg M. E. S. S. excur-

sion to Spring Mills, netted $"275, which
will be applied to the purchase of a libra-

At Lebanon, I'*., a faw days ago,
were to be teen a groat grandtatber, his
daughter, her son. and that son's son at

work together in the harvest field. The
oldest was years of age and the young-
est 19.

List of letters remaining in Centre
Hall Post Office, -t :

Mr. Kline Musser, 1 ; Peter McLaugh-
lin, 2.

IMPORTANT TO ALL.

This is to notify the public that I have
leased, for a number ol yesrs, the cele-
brated B'U>ne Mill from 8. P Ruble. 1
have al-> retained I). M. Cowher a* mil-
ler. We manufacture the best flour and
a full turn out. Our past, we trust will be
sufficient guarantee to our patrons of fair
and honest dealing- We have and will
maintain our reputation. Give us a trial
and we will prove that it is to your inter-
est to patronise us. Flour at wholesale
and retail. I hnvo appointed Andrew
Ueesinan. Centre Hall, agent for our cele-
brated flour. JEUOMK SFIUELMTEB

Also a full line ofmerchandise lower in
price than ever. 18ept4t

-'\u2666 \u2666

ERUPTION OF COTOPAXI.

Persons calling for above !euer wil
please say advertised. J. A. REKSMAK.

Another knock down in prices at

Newman's?now is the time to go for 'em
?Clothing?if you want 'fin cheap.
Pilch in.

THE FUNKRALOP M.THIERS.
I Paris, SapUtuLer B. Deputations from
? mar.y provincial towns arrived here early

s thi* morning to witner* tho funeral of M
? Thiers. Large numbers of people from!

I the orovincas, and many English visitors|
' were also here with the same object. Not-
\u25a0 withstanding the weather was rainy, a

- great crowd collected early outside his
late resideuce in the Palace St. Georges

' and adjoining streets. Tiie Madeleine,

? with it* surroundings, was the only spot

? spacious enough for the thousands who
> wished to follow the procession. Nottc

. Lame de Lorutle has little spaco round it,'
: and is small, without cstended frontage,

i Happily the procession moved from the
! church by the Bun Lepcllelior along the

inner boulevards to the Chateau d'Kau,
> and thence by the Boulevard Voltaire to
? Pare la Chaise?a routo of about two lea-

> gues?and oven this space would scarcely
- accommodate the multitude which was
, collected.

At half past nine o'clock the police
? cleared the Place St. George's and the

I streets adjoining the chugcb. The cortege

left the place at noon.
I Tha open hearse, drswn by sit horses,
\u25a0 on which the coffin rested, was covered

} with palm branches, wreatha of iinmor-
, teller. and tri-colored bows and rosettes

The whole route was lineJ by nn immense
- number of people, notwithstanding the

r rain. The shops were all closed, and dis
played on their shutters a placard bearing

- lite words "National Mourning."

i Mine. Thiers was accompanied by Mile.
I Dome at tha service in the church. M.

, (sambetta was cheered as he left the
j church after the ceremony. The crowd

. every where respectfully uncovered as the
s coffin passed. Bome shouts of "Viva la
s Republique" were raised at the top of the
s Boulevard Montmartre.

By evening the city had assumed its
. usual appearance. Everything passed off

e (juicily and without political manife'ta-

-1 lion, even during the speeches in the

a cemetery. The speeches were remarkable
- for moderation. M. Giovy, ex president
e of the chamber of deputies, first racapitu*

B luted the deceased's political career, par-
ticularly dwelling upon the great and pa-

? triotic sacrifice he had made by renoune-
?f ing his earlier monarchical convictions in
- favor of the republic. Admiral Polhuan
y and MM Bacy and Vitry then variously
e eulogized his splendid sdministrative.
i- literary and oratorical talents.

M. Jules Simon, who made the princi-
pal oration, said the Grit feeling after so

great a loss was one of discouragement.
But M. Thiers had taught tbem by the

n
example of his life never to despair and
never to draw back

Centre county Fair, Oct- 4, 5, 6. A 7.
Tae managers of the Agticultura! Socie-
ty are leaving nothing in reason undone

to make the Fair of Oct. 1. 4. and 5 the
bast that ha* yet been held on their
grounds. Now, let every farmer, me-
chanic, laborer, merchant?yes, and law-
yer and doctor?contribute toward it. If
you have nothing else to exhibit, show
\u25bcour pleasant faces, although there is no

material award offered for this kind of
p reduce.

More Tlian a Thousand Livea Lost.

Quito, July 4.?The last eruption of the
Yoicauo Coiopaxi, look place on the 261h
of June last, with every circumstance that
could increase it* horror?utler darkness
in broad day, thunder and lightning, fear-
ful explosions that made the earth tremble,
subterranean noises and wild gusts of
wind, accompanied by a rain of ashes.
The volcano poured out a cataract ten
times the bulk of Niagara, which carried
all before it in its headlong course, and
submerged tbe whole surrounding coun-
try. The torrent divided itself in two op-
posite directions, as if to give greater i-cppe

to it*devastation and to mako the confu-
sion still more dire. One branch took
a southerly course towards the city ol Lat-
acunga, situated twalve miles from Goto
paxi. On its way the torrent converted the
plain of Callao into an immense l ke.
Near Latacutiga the furious current tore

up from its very foundations the cotton
factor* of Don Jose Villagomez, whoso
\u25bca'u# was estimated at $300.( J; crops,
cattle, buildings were swept away ; the
massive bridges ofCutuche and and Pan-
salvo were destroyed.

The branch that headed toward the
south of Cotopaxi devastated the prosper-
ous and enchanted valley ofChillo. There
too, as in Lstacunga, arose the building of
a thriving factory, which, only tbe year
before, had been destroyed by fire, and
had just been repaired at great expense

The lerrent rooted it from the ground, and
bore it away in a thousand fragments. It
is asserted that a mill of Don Manuel Pal-
acios floated on the water like a ship at
sea until shattered by the current. The
loss in the valley ofCbillo alone is estima-
ted at over two millions of dollars, and the
loss in other seclionr is equally great. It!
is likewise calculated that the the number
of the dead exceeds one thousand. Al-
though the surroundings of Quito have
been laid waste, the city itself suffered
from only a rain of ashes and a complete
darkness, which began on the 26th of
June, at three in the asternoon. At Mac-
bache and other place* the night lasted
for thirty consecutive hours In the midst
ot this opaque gloom on* could hear the
bellowing of the cattle and tbe cries of
other animals, which, deprived of their
usual food by the shower of ashes, sought,
in a species of frenzy, for tbo means of sat-
isfying their hunger.

Farming must have greatly improv
ed on some spots at Karlystown since Esq.
Smith, squatted down there, for be raise-
some giant corn. He sent several stalks
to the Reporter office which measure 13)
feet.

Of the peach market, the New York
Tribune of 5 inst. says:

The receipts of peaches in this city yes-
lerday were 25.30 C baskets. There were
shipped direct to the East twenty car-loads
or IJ.OOO baskets. The total receipts for
the season hare been 1.018.900 baskets.
Plain Delawares were queted at from 80 to

90 cents per basket; prime to extra, from
f1 to $1 25; fancy yellow, $1 60; crates

from $1 to $2. New .Jersey sent two car-
loads of fine qualityh. Doomout County
"Stumps" sold in aeline of 800 baskets at
from SI 75t0 $2; good to prime 'Morris
County from 60 cents to $ 1 25. Choice
table fruit will rule high from this time
forward. Small sized peaches and ends
of Delaware orchards, good for family
Winter use, will not advance much above
present rates.

In Centre county peaches sold from fl
to ?l 80 per basket.

Best groceries, and any thing you
want, at Sechler's. Best satisfaction ren-
dered always. Highest price paid in goods
for country produce. Give tbem a call,
farmers of Pennsvalley ifyou would save
money.

The 2nd Quarterly Conference fthe
Evangelical church, will be held at Cen-
tre Hall, 15th and 16th of September.

Conference meets at 2 o'clock on Saturday
15, services in the evening of same day.
Communion on Sabbath morning, fol-
lowing, and services in the evening.

?;Drugs, medicines, chemicals, per-
fumery, soaps, combs, brushes, trusses,
supporters, braces, fancy and toilet articles
&c , at Frank P. Green's, in the Busb
house block.

ry will bold their 4th annual Pic-nic on
Thursday, Sept. 13, on top of Nittany

Mountain, i mile north of Centre Hall.
Prominent speakers will be in attendance

to address the audience. Sereral cornet

bands will be in attendance to furnish mu-

sic The public generally are invited and
urged to come. By order of Com.

A BIT OF DOMESTIC HISTORY.

[From the Galveston News ]

In the east end of this city there lives o
very ancient darkey, whose idee ofutiliij

spurns nothing as being 100 mean to use.

and whoso constitutional generosity is

quickened by the high religious predilec-

tions that form a leading feature in his
character. This old man while wending
his way homeward one evening last week
saw a piece of meat lying near the side-
walk, which his kind heart suggested had
been dropped there by en all-wise Provi-
der for the benefit of his faithful cur,
which answered totbe name of "Bulger."
The meat was picked up and placed very
carelully in the old man's bug, and as be
walked on be thought over and over again
oftbejry Bulger would experience in de-
vouring tbe feast bo bad tound for him.

Whan be had reached bis home he seated

We print envelopes as low as $1 per

thousand. Send us your envelopes. Wo
print letter heads, and statements as low

as $1,25 per 1000, when persons find the
paper. This is lower than you can get it
done for in the city.

I,6ooregularMexicsn troops arc about t"
embark from Vera Cruz to the moutb ol
the Klo Grande for service on tbe Rio
Grande frontier.

Tbe object of the expedition is to place
a reliable military force on the line of the
Bio Grande, the local authorities being so
independent of tbe federal control and bit-
terly hostile to the Americans that they
cannot be used by President Diaz and his
subalterns to enforce the terms of the ex-
tradition treaty between the United States
and Mexico.

FOR SALK.?A new Golden Tongue
Organ warranted. be aold very
low. Inquire at this office. tf.

Weather cloudy and cool enough
for ire.

The Cotniniisioners of Marion county,

Ind., contracted for a new Court House,
at Indianapolis to cost $26,000. It has
cost $312,845, and is incomplete.

Ninety of the fat men who had a clam
bake and dance at Norwalk Point, C<<ri
neclicut, last week, weighed 20,730
pounds, an average of 2801 pounds each.

The oldest and beat appointed Institu-
tion for obtaining a Business Education.

For circular* address.
P. DUFF A SONS,

13aeptft Pittsburgh, Pa.

THOMAS A. HICKS k 8110.
We har a very largo and complete ttock of Hardware, the largest that witover before oflered by any Arm to tha people ofthlt county. and are telling at tha very lo

est possible rate*

Iron, Steel anil Nails, Locks, Class and I'uttj,
Pure White Leads and l.inseod Oil Turnentiaa* end Varhisl i s nil which wo warrant to give *aU facth.n Our Pure Lead wdl CO m much rurface a* aoy in tha mark
ind cannot bo eicelled for whitenr**, HEADY It IX ED PAINT put tip in any quantity to auit people, from one pound can* to one gall >n can*, all ready lor use. Th

paints we warrant to he miied with pure lad nd oil, and are freo from all adulteration.
MECHANICS TOOLS We par peal aen lion to this hiarirti ami keep a full line of Saw*. Chin I*. Hammer* and fiiilrj'ihesP in## : ilorsa nai'a "fell kind*, Ti

Chain*. llaiu *. Ku FULL LINE t'F -ADDLF.KYOK ALL DKHURIPTIONff. COACH WOOD WORK Spoke*, frio* Pte i Wheel* of the BM>*t unproved p

enU . Mr*. Pott*' Improved Flat Iron*, o np, convenient and durable? polished and nickel-plat. I, Johnston * Prepared K*.*Om nt; pitup in C pound peekagci; ?#

put on, and than paper. Webnf# all colon.

S T () V E S.
Wa hare the onlv Reversible. Top-plat# Cooking Stavea in the mark.t T.e Keyl me. Busquehanna and Juniata. which ? warrant t be tha bo*t baker* and thalf

ihJoiTsTOVk" "lT IB'rTlVuA NDSO MKB? INTU WO K L f> *" Wr' l'# "" A,u "" k '" ds and othrrs. ret. t'oMK ANIiSKKOUit KRYSTOI.

Owing to a groat deal of aickne** at
preaent, of which loai-bowel* *eem lo be
chief, the followi ig u ay prore valuable

"It it aid that dytcntery in it* wor*t form
can bo curad, after all other remedies have
faiiad, by driuking wheat flour stirred in

wa'er, in quantity of about a half lumb.rr

of water mado to the consistency of cream
with the fl.-ur. It may be advisable to

sdd a pinch of aalt, or the flour may be

eaten in its dry state. The same effect

may be produced In cases of chronic diar-
rhtea,"

Auuoanccuicnt.
We are authorised L> announce thel

name of David F. Fortney, of Bellefonte.
for the office of District Attorney, subject
to the decision of tbo Democratic county

convection. |
Wear© authorised to nanoutica J. M

keichline, Kq , of Uellctonte. a* a candi-j
lid..to for District Attorney. Subject U |
die dcoi*ion of the Democratic county j
convention.

SPUING, 1877.

WE AUK NOW PREPARED.

FOR THE SPRING TRADE.
WE HAVE THE GOODS I

V It ICES LO W !
?

Selection Uiisnr|mssed! Stock Large.
And now we extund a c rili.il invitation in our friend*, patrons ntid'tbe public

generally. We will aay tbia, Coute! ifwe do not abow you

THE REST SELECTED STOCK
AT PRICES LOWER THAN USUAL,

and ifwe cannot prove that it i< to your interest to patronize uj>, then
dou't buy ; but come and ealiafy yourvelf.

We bare opened a full line of

DRVGO O I) S
Clolhing, Carpets,

Roofs 6c Shoes, Groceries,
QUEENS WARE, GLASSWARE, WOOD AND WILLOW

WARE, HATS AND CAPS,
and in fact everytbiog and anything embraced in tbp above line.

We will beat evcrylbiug iu prices and assort men t, and our paat, we trust,

will be a auftk ent guarantee to our patrons of fair and koneet treatment
We have established and will maintain our reputation. The large trade we
do enable* us to get fresh goods daily, which is a great advantage to our pa
'irons in all lines, and more especially in Groceries. Call, and it will prove I
to yout interest,

VALENTINES & CO.
H. HERMAN,Manager.

CKNTRE HALL

DRUG STORE.
MILLERA RON.

fSuccessor to J K Miller A Son j

Dealer in Pure Drug* end Medicii -

Dye stuff*, and Druggist **undri*.
PVRB WINE ASD LIQUORS

For medicinal purpose*.
The bent brand* of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
1" itock.

Proscription* exrefblly Compounded.
MILLERABON

Jus. Harris Co.
NO. 6, BROCKERHOFFROW.

irowaill
P A IN T S,

OnXifTC.,
JAS. HARRIS A CO.

Belleftmu

MAIIUIEU.
For the Reporter.

On the lUh in*t, at the house of the
bride* father, by Rev. W. H. Groh, Mr.
Micheal F. R xiuan to Ml** Annie Js.
Wagner, both of Potter township

G?ne ye* gone "like a lieetmg dream

and to finish tha quotation "left not a trace

behind." One by one our rank* are de-
vastated by cupid'* faUl arrows. The
wounded fall and flutter but again resume
their place in our rank* with even more
resolution than before, to load a bachelor's
merry life tbe real of their day*, but now
and then come* a dart more fatal then the

re*t, from one of venu*' unseen skirmish-
er* and one ofour companions, yea. even
he whom all thought less susceptible then
the rest, falls and before we are aware of
the fact, he i* safe m vincula matrimonii, j
But Mike, you have done well, and as our
lom i* your eternal gain, we can all tbe
more heartily congratulate you on the
step you have taken, call tbe roll, boy*,

and ee how many are left and when the
next one summon* courage to step out.

lets end him off with h cheer. Good bye
Mike but don't ever do the liko again.

A FaiitsD.
(The Reporter wa* remembered by a

little pile of weddingcake, for which the
happy couple have our thank* and best

I wishes.)

IHtl).

On '-CM uIL, at Rebirsburg, L.vwrencej
Fern, infant son of 11 Bruagnid.

On the Hist ult., in Gregg twp . Adam,'
sun of Michael and Hannah Grenoble.,

aged 8 year*, 'i months an J 21 day*

maVketn
PRODUCE MARKETS

Philn.*S#pt. 8 ?Flur rteady; uperfinr
$4; rxtra(ss; Penna family s'? "&(4T 'JS.
Mina do, $0 SOfyT 75; patent and

t
higt.!

gra e* sh'<% 1* fill. Rye flour $4 Wh#a!
firm; amber, $1 dfifl No 1 red I 4l(*.

I 43; No 2 do. I 3!W<vt 41 Cora steady;]
vellow fiOfadlc; mixed 58(a5#e. Oai*
-l-ady; l'eniia while western Jnj

awtsrn mixed fil(<v-U<- Smoked I
namt Ftfial4c; pickled do. green

do. smoked shoulder*. 7c; shoulders ?
in salt, .Vl(jyo| Butter him; creamery 25
(0,2 V; Newr V- rk and Bradford counts
extras. 23(i2&c; ws-stern reserve 18(.,Ak-

Kgg* active; i'entia wesieru ( Ihtu.
20c. Cheeoe firm; N#w Turk fancy. 12(<i.

121; wistern do. llfll|. Petroleum, ua
! settle 1, ledned 12i(xl4c.

CHICAGO
Chicago. September h Wheat dull and

weak ; No 2. spring \u2666! 12 for cash: 1 IX'd
for September ; No. 3 do $1 09: rejected
'.'2 c Corn tic for September, 14) for Oct

Gats in fair demand; 2'-fc for cash ; 23 i for
October. Bye, o&c. Barley steady at 08

litlumaTi MARKETS.?
by Shorllidge A Co.

Flour per barrel, wholesale, $ 7 Oil.
" retail. SBUU.

Wt :to wheat, 1 20.
Red " 12U

Rye, GO
Corn, shelled, GO
Corn, cob, 00.
Gals, Skj.

Barley, rye weight, W
Cloverseed $o per Of pounds.
Potatoes retail. 30
Nova Scotia plaster, ground, 10 00.
Cayuga " s'?' 00.

Carpet Weaving.
The undersigned hsv ng taken the room

on 2nd story of Wolfs warehouse, at
Centre Hall, are now prepared to fill all
orders for any kind of Carpet Weaving.
Country Carpels, of wool or potion, a spe-
cialty and made to order. Custom work
solicited and satisfaction guaranteed. All
orders promptly attended to, and
charges low as elsewhere.
Gsepty C. M. GRAHAM A BBC.

TTOUSBAND LOT FOR SALE.-

Will he offered on tho premises oil Sat-
urday. September 22nd, at 2 o'clock, p m.
at public outcry, ut Centre Hill, the prop
erty owned and formerly occupied by
Goorgn Stover, containing about \u2666 of an
Acre, with good House and Stable there-
on erected, well at the door, and fine fruit
?the lot being in the best of order. Terms
will be made known on the day of sale.
Any peron desiring any information
about the properly can inquire of Robert

i Lee or tho subscriber
JOHN SHANNON,

SOaugSt Attorney.

GET GOOD BREAD,
flyrailing at the new and exten- 1

live bakery establishment of
JOSEPH CEDARS,

(Successor to J. H. Sands,)

Opposite tile Iron Front on Allegheny

street where he furuishe- every dsy
Fresh Bread,

Cakes of all kinds,
Pias. etc . e'c..

Candies,
Spices.

Nuts,
Fruits.

Anything and everything belonging to
the business. Having had years of expe-
rience in the business. he flatters himself
ihal he can guarantee satisfaction to all
who may favor him wiih their i.a'rnnagp.
?to a tig tf JOSEPH CKDA IIS.

JSTEWO P.V/jYG!

(NEXT 1100 It TO NEWMAN S EAGLE (1.01 IIIM;MORE

BUNNEt Aitfit AIKENS,

Music and Sewing .Machine Store.

C 4 T T at the New Store and see lbo largest tlork Jt variety of Picnoi. Or*
iIJU 1 J gani and Sewing machine* iu this part of the state.

THE XEW iMDfr.sTK Sflll ahead.
44 NT. JOIIX -Ulralant.
44 IftVIS tilth \-riirul feed.
44 XEW AHEKICAX-Eor 930.

t 44 MX.I.It 30.
44 -HOWE -930,
44 WEEB m
44 ItEWIXUTOX 930.
44 W'llirXEV?At 930.
44 W HITE At 93U.

A first-class machinist always on hand to repair Sewing Machines. Work insured
Second hand Mai hine at from 6to 20 dollar, each Parts. Attachment-, Needles.
Needle Cases. Four-wheeled Castors, and Oil, for all Machines,

Also Sheet Music. Piano Stools and Covers. Hewing Machine Needles for ant
Machine?6oc per doaen

Ill'NNEL H AIKENS.
-Gjul ALLEGHEN Y ST., BELLEFONTE.

These aic flush limes fur the build-
ing trade at Jerusalem. A corre-!
sponden; of The London Times says'
that new blocks meet the eve every-
where ; along the Jaffa road and on
hoth the north and west sides of the!
cit ~ extensive buildings are now in!
course of erection ; and even wish D
the walls, uear to the reputed tomb t J
David, another laige group of teue-

UK'iits is being built. These new i
buildings are designed as houses t r '
Jews of different nations, and im

erecied.by societies to le let or sold n
teneiuents of tw > rooms each lln

poor at e to be provided with
for a given lino rent free, and no
who are able to la* permitted to j-ur

chase their habitations In | cri

payments no principle-i"< r -e
of English koibtiiig * n - I '
u recent date the J<-v\.- > .1
have their qun<i< i a* m\u25a0 ? *

nentail cities; hut they ha\ n. n
utmost freedom to ppiolias- pro . r.y,
wherever they can get it, to build
where they can obtain sites, within o*| (
outside the city walls, and to locate
themselves wherever they can find
residinces. This freedom is closing a
great increase to the Jewish popula-
tion of the humbler clnws*

Professor Unit, the discoverer of tho two (
new satellites of Mars, wi once a careens ,
ter.

Somebody raises the snppnsiiion thn<
Osman Pasha is Marshal Bu/.aine, the
French fugitive. . i

HO! FOR
SPRINO M:iLLS !!

Slovrs! Stoves!
TINWARE!!

i- Mioves.
u< VHI

|< i a r >ii. <' >h< limiikera ind

| Me< haicea II tin!, d.
At the N-.v of

L.-ptf THiH A HICKB & JBRO.
|

C T Ahisxdsh. C M. Bowks!

ALEXANDERA BOWER. AT
tarnm-at-Law. BolWonta. Special ttUiUn

*<*'? to I nllei'ilou*. and Orphans' Court praetioa
M;tjt>a caiiaiillad n Ocrman and Knsliau OS .\u25a0? laCarman's buildta*, 017* 7f.

DP FORTNEY Atlomry at Lawl
Bellelbnte, Pa. Office over Rey-

livlfts hank. may 14'W

__

A MAN

CF ATHOUSAND.
| l*vingdjrove'ed7 in a manner almc.i
providential, a positive cur# for Contumpnor, arid *ll Lung Complaint*. Ifeai it \u25a0*?-luty to make known in a practical .nanus
0* furnishing a sample bottle, freo <?

harge. to all suflotort, my only hop#
remuneration being that tha lOMiciueiiperform a) Iclaim for it The iagr#di j
?nu are of the choice-1 herbal product '

M 1 perfectly safe : will b sent frew to all
Adore#* at once. Dr O. Phe'pt Brown. 'I
irsnd Street. Jersey City. N. J.. or ma

?s- had of J. K. Miller A fc-jn. Druggist-
outre Hslj, Pa jai. its

WTM. P. WILSOM, AHorn# v-at-Law
ft Bfilefonte Pa tiffice in Mr* Sh.
F* Buiidiuy. ll#'latent# Pa,

Lincoln Us.tier Powder, make* bu"
? -w##i andbard, and quicker lo chui (>

irr i;? for sale at Wm Wolf* stote.

BRICK FOR tALf- First M.#- bn<
i - lw aept #>n hand for sa'<# by J O

'? muger at Zertm'a Outre" Hi
ricK yard* There brick art

? red so low that it wi'l p*y pe-*on* at
\u25a0 irinnce to com# here for them

Ir,lending Us continue in the
.ie fhrtck they will be kept con-u ffic hand, and f#r indsi#erne:,u offered t-

? n-Jiai-re.
? 'UK if ii K ZKKBK

W. It. CAMP'S
POPULAR.

| Furniture Rooms!
CENTRE H \LL. PA

I waiufmlure all kind* ofFurniture lor

?ffl 'W. Dining Room#, Likririti a< d

lalla.

Ifyou want Furaiture ofany kind, Jon'l
ouj until 70a see my slock.

UNDERTAKING
iln nil its branches. I keep in stock all

the Ute-t nnd mm: improved CuQm
and (!>kfU. and have every facil-

ity lr propter! y cnrducllrg
tbia branch ofmy husinea*.

1 have a (talent Corpse
Preserver, in which

bodies ra£ be
preserved for a considerate length oftimc.
ju!l9tf W.R.CAMP.

What Sample Tea is.
e;

j Kvery Cargo ofTe-. on arriving in ®

this country, is Sapiple.l hy the 1 rn-
z, portar to tliw extent of from I,<loo log
*6,000 pounds, which teas, being out

S of the original packages. become use-
A less to the Importer utter the Cargnj,
wis sold. We contract for these Teas
tst cost of Im|xrlatiou, (including*"
? "Sample Packages,") which are then 5
vgthornughlv classified and packed by

"

Sour New York House OUR UJAS J
MAT 40c and 60c A POUND.

2z Equal in every respect thoae re-B-

--y? tailed elsewhere for double
- the Money. £

"5 At a saving of three profits to thegl
?5 Consumer

*

THOMAS CHUTE A CO. §\u25a0
x No. 181 Water it . -®
M New York, y

We guarantee Every package,
fiaug tf

Chas. H "Heidi
"

Clock. Ualrbmakcr <& Jcwclci
Millhcim, Centre Co., Pa.At kind.of t'iork*. WttrkM sad Jtsidrt of tap

.atartptrlsaa. torn ,a. hZHXtkIlarks. pynvWsd attb ? .-onplat iod.i of U JnooPfcand da* of Us moaU sod ossk oa tu (am. oktcd isSrtwiad MS psrfact nmsAaspsr
Cluck.. Watch*, and.l?sir, rsostrad as tksrl asss sad aartaatad

JJU.S. G: GUTKLIUB"

Dentist, Millhelm.
n££Za ,*! *?ft l?wtotato tap pa bits. Hs U
KSiST* u vrfwf""OsrstLscs ta Us dsetai pa

_
"*.*?.BO*fuU *Pwearad to sstrsct tsslk sbsola t

witboat psio

WM. P. M*M ANUS, Attorney at-Nw
beiteittnie. Pa Oficewith Jet

MrManua. eag SSinHf
HMIM ISTlt.vn >Ti S NOTICE -

Letter* of adrainialration on the ettnte 01
George liarpaier. late of Potter townahip.
dee d, having been granted to the under-
.igned, all pertoc* knowing themselves

.U> bo indebted to said decode 111 are re
quested to make immediate payment, and
pt reont having claims against the eatati
will (>resent them authenticated for settle-
ment.

JO US SHANNON,
H 90 AJ'mr.

TOR'S NOTICE.?

I ."tiara <>i administration on the estate 01
K F. McMtnn. of Potter town-hip. dec'tiaving been granted to the undersign, d
-ill |.cr>..n- knowing themselves to ha in

\u25a0 cbt.d to said decedent are requested t<
make iinmediate payment. and pe"X>ns
having claim* against the eeUte will pre-
. lUll'cn autbeiiticat'd fv>r ettieiuont.

A MMN LVKKNHACII,
Adm'r.

nIU'OS! DRrwsil DRI 8 111
S T.Shuf - h*titjjparch: .tithe

>K **r. "1 Ailrgli.n\ tr B -He-
?\l lw?. th bard * - >? of

1 ' <i ?\u25a0?! ? ? . t <mt
i <ui >? s ost popular

~~i
UKTUS Jt Mj£DU INKS. |

iiKMi, IM RpraiKßY*??

" vl'!?, I 'lMli v.\u RRI*>HES, :

:T' -I. |'|>s RRAt. ES;

.. * AN Y AN* <>IL T ...i
. ARTICLES, Ac. Ac.. Ac- )

Patent Medicines, Alcohol, pure Winer
iid Liquor* tar medical purple** only.
I uysician'* prescription* carefully com*
ooun.lod and order* answered witb care
and dipatch. Farmer* and Physicians
Iroin the country will lind our stock of
Medicines Complete, warranted genuine
and ofthe bent quality.

Thii Store will remain under the direc-
tion of the accomplished druggist and

: >harniaci*l heretofore connected with* it.
Mr. H. M ilerringion, and wa respectful*
.y solicit the custom of our friend* ana
tha old patrons of the store.
19aptf 8. T. SHUGIBT. I

3-RAHAM SOI.

eve tbe etciuaiv.' a*,* to Bai.ciontt

Kdwin C. Burl"
1 LEBRATKIJ FISH, t+lhti -.

9 WIDTHS the

bit Sfcoatin , ,

vimmutiirta ti**

Calf Skins.
sOLt LEATHER.

KHOK>IM>I.W
i Kiutis ofCuaton Wtrk 41?-.

Oidr.
Bt.bep Street, BfcLLfFON 11

l tuny tt

f L. BPANOLEH. Attorney LaofJ ? CotMulitM IB /. ifHah Bad War.
4b. Oidc* <? Feral'a new build :.g.

O ICTTLEMKKT.?NotKeta biritj fir
v " . liit the b- oka blnriif t tbe
'?!* ? P

J
*o,

.

r
,

K"k '*' d*fd. 'll r. ..I.
\u25a0 the Land) of Aarea Lokaabeefc, as tily lL IML where all kitwn, tkera-

?elfe# iodeUed loaaid MUt*ara riuaiado call aod make tenia* eat Alt ? eawau
?®V* inF after aatd dau uI.?.It be placed into the Land* of a proper"\u25a0fc ar for col lection.

By erdcr of the It -atari,

ANOTHER 6REATSTHIRE!
J, BRACKBILL,

BdLLEFuNTK, PA.,

baa jualreceived a

NEW ADDITION
OF

ALLKINDS OP Fl KNlXffll,
to bit la.-go alack Iwayaoa baad,

JHKAPER THAN EVER FOR
CASH!

A cumber ofBad room ia ilea?walcul aad
I aintcd auitaa.

Aire,

WALL PAPER
Atug Bm.

PENNSYLVANIA"R®;
: 'btlidiiphl|(n4 Er't SailriM 1> TN<M,

tVUM.-... TlXa
<)(Ml Wit ICAB4I,M? Q tfr i*. _>ajg.rgii a*.r

K *UilLlMtM
C \u25a0\u25a0rn*y <- ?Ai.ri.aAg i

"-.fSftft UN**
V.:

Z H*""**!* lf.a
_ fcMliiia Mpm

01r M ITuUkanpan ! t , ?

"
-

*?a a
tot LltkIww rwfaeewLe i*£!2

?
(??

.
\u25a0\u25a0;,'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 u

- \v,z
(MiM Atlj

? A'.'UIV TX ium i ?- t. . ***

- I MoImuka IMi.
Mtt SMktal .

(**

"AT *i.lm{-<\u25a0? '
"*'*'**

4uiZUoHua ||ki.

" M.m.ki ir > ?

mt u H "Mim
..." ..

~

ckiuMdiMM "a t<?' (UtlLloir(Mn I*..'
2 itfis. 11***- ?-

- - WuMa. l!r/
IWMIMM H it * m

rUlmwHu J >?
** J*i 1a. n

i.r u!. t in>.
wu lUniMur \u25a0 .

mtu I'MiM i>4a
M.-UMM.'
-a Of -'a. *u MM Ul| Ci.. a,... . .

1 > I.IMM MlMl MiU.t. A ft Alt ..

\u25a0 r >.t tA. ... aw* fttm. . >

/L-M M*WmVXtmrvt x*.. M ... *?> A:
?-*aa Kt nut, Aes. %*. u,
M.MU.MMUftlUiCMa. C* **??

wk

***** I>W" ?* ' Mil #?
tlkf.lM
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'? **** HAfc ki'MfO MMa v t ( ft.
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